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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1O7

Approved by the covernor March 9, 1983

Introduced by V. Johnson, I

AN AcT to amend section 25-1531, Reissue Revised statuteB
of Nebraska, L943, relating to executions; to
require notice of the homestead exemption prior
to sale6 as prescribed; and to repeal the origj.naI
section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 25-1531, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foIlolrs:

25-1531, If the court, uPon the return of any
writ of execution, or order of sale for the satj'sfaction of
which any lands and tenements have been 6old, shall, after
having carefully examined the proceedings of the officer,
be satisfied that the sale has in alI respectB been made in
conformity to the provisions of this chapter and that the
said property was sold for fair value, under the
circumstances and conditions of the sale, or, that a
subsequent sale would not realize a greater amount, the
court shall direct the clerk to make an entry on the
journal that the court is satisfied of the leqality of such
sale, and an order that the officer make the purchaser a
deed of suctr Iands and tenements. ; ald thc

ttoth

such sa may money
in his or her hands until the court shalI have examined hiB
or her proc-edings as aforeeaid, vrhen he or 6he sha1l P-ay
the earne to the person entitled thereto, agreeable to the
order of the court, ; Prcv*Ccd; hcvcvcr:7 that +f If Buch
BaIe pertainE to mortgaged prenises being eold under
foreclosure proceedings and the amount of such Eale is
Ie6s than the amount of the decree rendered in euch
proceedings, the court may refuse to confirm such sale,j.f, in its opinion, such mortgaged premises have a fair and
reasonable value equal to or greater than the amount of the
decree. 7 prcvidcCT further; that the The court shall in
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any case condition the confirmation of such sale upon suchterms or under such conditi.ons as may be just andequitable. The judge of any districtsale at any time after such officer
court may confirm any

return, on motion and ten daysr notice
has made his or her
to the adverse-fiErtyor his attorney of record, 1f made in vacation

I incl on the home

any sale is vacation thejudge rming the same shall cause hi s or her order tobe entered on the journal by the clerk.
the

Tha on 25-1 Rei. ssueRevi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repeal,ed
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